B y all accounts, contact with the criminal justice system is not a rare experience for people in the United States; it was recently reported that an estimated 47 million people in the United States have an arrest record (1) . Data from the U.S.
Bureau of Justice Statistics describing
America's correctional populationjust one segment of those involved with the criminal justice system-indicate that at the end of 2008 over seven million persons (3.2% of all adults) were on probation, in jail or prison, or on parole (2) . As is well known, however, the risk of such involvement is not evenly distributed throughout the population. Instead, the risk clusters in social groupings whose members share certain individual or social statuses and risk factors. As evidenced by the characteristics of the correctional population, this risk is highly skewed by gender, age, and race. Other data from the U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics for 2008 indicate that men are roughly ten times more likely than women to be incarcerated and that African Americans are six times more likely than whites to be confined in jail or prison (3) .
Persons with serious mental illnesses are also known to be at high risk of arrest and incarceration. It has been estimated that each year in the United States nearly one million bookings involve persons with mental illnesses (4) . Two longitudinal studies, one examining recipients of services from a state mental health agency (5) and another focusing on Medicaid beneficiaries with psychiatric illnesses (6) , observed that rates of arrest were between 25% and 28% over a ten-year period. Pandiani and colleagues (7) , using probabilistic population estimation techniques, observed rates of arrest among public mental health service recipients that were roughly 4.5 times higher than those observed in the general population.
The literature about persons with serious mental illness in correctional settings is consistent with this trend. Objective: This study compared arrest rates on a broad range of offenses in a cohort of public mental health service recipients and in the general population. Methods: Administrative data from a state mental health agency were merged with data capturing arrests over a 9.5-year period in a cohort of persons with severe and persistent mental illness who used public mental health services and were aged 18-54 (N=10,742). The cohort's arrest rates for eight offense categories were compared with those of the general population for persons in the same age group over the same period (N=3,318,269). The data for the cohort that received mental health services were weighted by age and gender to align the cohort's demographic characteristics with those of the general population. Results: The service use cohort members' odds of experiencing at least one arrest in any charge category were significantly higher than those of the general population (odds ratio [OR]=1.62, 95% confidence interval=1.52-1.72); odds were higher across all charge categories, with ORs ranging from 1.84 for drug-related offenses to 5.96 for assault and battery on a police officer. Aside from the crime of assault and battery on a police officer, the largest ORs were associated with misdemeanor crimes against persons and property and with crimes against public decency. ORs associated with felony charges, while significant, tended to be slightly smaller in magnitude. Conclusions: The offenses for which persons with serious mental illness are at greatest risk of arrest are many of those targeted by current diversion programs. These findings suggest the need for additional research addressing the ways in which individual psychopathology and socioenvironmental factors affect risk of offending in this population. (Psychiatric Services 62:67-72, 2011)
Risk of Arrest Among Public Mental Health Services Recipients and the General Public
A recent study of jail inmates in Maryland and New York, using the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV, found point prevalence rates of nearly 15% for males and 31% for females (8)-levels far in excess of those observed in the general population. Substantial system crossover is also observed from the perspective of the mental health system, as evidenced by Theriot and Segal's (9) report of high levels of previous criminal justice involvement among new clientele at California community mental health centers. System involvement in this population also appears to skew heavily toward the criminal justice system; Morrissey and colleagues (4) recently estimated that a person with a serious psychiatric illness has a higher likelihood of spending a night in jail than being admitted to an inpatient psychiatric facility.
It is thus well established that persons with serious mental illnesses have high rates of criminal justice involvement, and there is evidence that these rates exceed those observed in the general population. Our study focused on a question that is not addressed in these studies-that is, whether the higher arrest rates observed among persons with mental illnesses are for certain types of offenses or for a broad array of offenses. The answer to this question has important ramifications for framing policy and practice at the interface of the mental health and criminal justice systems. This is particularly true with respect to conceptualizing risk factors and perhaps shifting resources toward offense-specific interventions that might help persons with mental illnesses avoid involvement or reinvolvement with the criminal justice system.
Background
Research focusing on the criminal justice involvement of persons with mental illnesses has been a consistent and increasingly common feature of the psychiatric, psychological, sociological, and services research literature since the early 1970s. A number of perspectives have emerged within this literature, each emphasizing different types of offending behavior. A substantial body of research has shown substance abuse (10), long-standing antisocial personality disorder (11) , and paranoid delusions (12, 13) to be risk factors, especially for engaging in violent behaviors, only some of which ever come to the attention of police. Research grounded in this perspective does not typically address the level of risk that these factors pose for other offenses, such as crimes against property.
A second perspective implicates features of the social environments in which many individuals with serious mental illnesses reside. These include known criminogenic risk factors, such as poverty, unemployment, lack of access to prosocial networks, pervasive substance abuse, and concentrations of persons who engage in various antisocial and illegal behaviors (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . This perspective argues that, to paraphrase Silver's (19) observation with respect to violent behavior, persons with mental illnesses offend for many of the same reasons that others do in similar social situations, suggesting that the offenses with which they are charged will be roughly the same ones as those in the general population exposed to the same concentration of risk factors. Further evidence for this point, again with respect to violence but arguably generalizable to offending behavior in general, comes from the MacArthur Violence Risk Assessment Study, which found that the likelihood of persons with mental illnesses engaging in violence was similar to that of others in their neighborhoods (20) .
Finally, the criminalization model (21) traces the source of criminal justice involvement to system failures for persons with mental illnesses. That is, problematic operations of mental health services, the laws and policies driving these services, and the failure of mental health systems to promote continuity of treatment engagement among their clientele often result in decompensation and expressions of deviant behavior among persons with mental illness, and police are often forced to make arrests (21) . This perspective and the jail diversion mechanisms that have been motivated by it tend to focus on low-level offenses, such as disturbing the peace and trespassing, and to deemphasize involvement in criminal activity that is more serious (22) .
As this very brief overview suggests, different conceptual foci tend to lead researchers to emphasize certain offending behaviors, such as violence or low-level misdemeanors, to the exclusion of other kinds of offenses. As a result, there have been few reports that have quantified the excess risk of criminal justice involvement across offense types. Our study represents an effort to provide such offense-specific data, comparing arrest rates on a range of key charges in a cohort of state mental health service recipients with those observed in their state's general population.
Methods
This study used data from a longitudinal study of arrest in a cohort of public mental health service recipients. The cohort included persons aged 18-54 who received inpatient, residential, or case management services from the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health (DMH) during Massachusetts fiscal year 1992 (July 1, 1991, through June 30, 1992) (N=10,742). Their eligibility for receiving services was based on having received a diagnosis of a severe and persistent psychiatric disorder (most typically a psychotic or major affective disorder) of significant duration that caused substantial functional impairment and resulted in a history of multiple hospitalizations over a defined period.
Diagnostic data for this cohort were incomplete, and those available were based on clinical assessments, not structured research diagnostic protocols. However, given the nature of the DMH service eligibility criteria, we are reasonably assured that the cohort in this study is representative of public mental health agency clientele across the nation who were served over this period. Arrests for these individuals were tracked through December 2000, or for just under ten years. This period predates the widespread development of diversion programs in Massachusetts that could potentially have reduced the arrest rate among persons with serious mental illness. 
This study was reviewed and approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects in Research at the University of Massachusetts Medical School and by the DMH Central Office Research Review Committee. Access to CORI data also required review of the study by the Massachusetts Trial Court's Criminal History Systems Board, which oversees operation of the CORI system.
Categorizing offenses
In order to compare offense-specific rates of arrest for the DMH cohort with those of the general population, it was first necessary to reduce more than 100 charges in these data to a workable number. To do so, an interdisciplinary team, including a law professor who is also a former trial attorney as well as a researcher with graduate training in criminal justice, identified a set of key legal categories and then grouped offenses within them. The same coding schemes were used for classifying DMH and general population offenses. These categories included felony and misdemeanor crimes against persons and property, crimes against public order, drug-related offenses, crimes against public decency, and assault and battery on a police officer. A number of hard-to-categorize low-level offenses, as well as offenses with low prevalence rates in the service use cohort (for example, firearm charges, motor vehicle violations, and white collar crimes, such as embezzlement) were not included in the analysis. A full listing of the offenses included in each category is provided in the box on this page. (More detail on this process is provided in a study by Fisher and colleagues [5] .)
Comparative approach
Our comparison utilized a retrospective cohort design, in which the offense-specific rates of arrest (that is, the proportion of persons experiencing at least one arrest during the observation period in the various charge categories) for the DMH cohort were compared with those from the general population observed over the same period. The numerators of these rates are the number of persons experiencing at least one arrest for an offense in each category. For the general population, the numerator for a given charge category is the number of persons in the population with an arrest in a given charge category minus the number of DMH cohort members with similar charges. That is, the denominator for the general population (N=3,318,269) is based on the number of persons aged 18-54 counted in the 1990 Federal Census for Massachusetts minus the number of persons in the DMH cohort. The general population rates are thus unaffected by activities in the DMH cohort, although they inevitably include persons with serious mental illness in the population who are not members of this particular service use cohort. The DMH cohort rate is the weighted number of cohort arrestees divided by the total number of cohort members (N=10,742).
Statistical analysis
Simple odd ratios (ORs) were calculated to determine the degree and statistical significance of differences between the service use cohort and the general population in the odds of arrest for each offense category. For any given OR, a 95% confidence interval (CI) not including 1.00 was assumed to be statistically significant at p<.05. Calculations were carried out with Stata, version 10.1.
Results

Sample characteristics
The gender and age breakdowns of the DMH cohort and the Massachusetts population are shown in Table 1 . As indicated in Table 1 , the age and gender, as well as age-within-gender distributions of the two groups were distinctly different. The DMH cohort membership was slightly older and included a 
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Felony crimes against persons: Murder; nonnegligent manslaughter; forcible rape; robbery (including armed robbery); or aggravated assault and battery with a dangerous weapon, against a person over 65, against a disabled person, or to collect a debt Misdemeanor crimes against persons: Domestic violence (not resulting in a charge of serious violent crime), simple assault, simple assault and battery, threatening or intimidation, indecent sexual assault (that is, not rising to the legal definition of forcible rape), or violation of a restraining order Assault and battery on a police officer Felony crimes against property: Burglary, larceny of an item worth more than $500, welfare fraud, receiving stolen property, uttering (passing bad checks), breaking and entering, arson, or motor vehicle theft Misdemeanor crimes against property: Theft or shoplifting of an item worth less than $500 or malicious destruction of property Crimes against public order: Being a disorderly person, disturbing the peace, setting a false alarm, perpetrating a bomb hoax, trespassing, or consuming alcohol in a public place (violation of open container law) Crimes against public decency: Offenses related to sex for hire (soliciting prostitution or being a sex worker), indecent exposure, or lewd and lascivious behavior Drug-related offenses: Possession of a controlled substance; possession with intent to distribute, distribution or manufacture of, or trafficking in a controlled substance; or conspiracy to violate the Controlled Substance Act much higher percentage of males. Weights based on these differences for each of the six age-by-gender groupings were estimated and used to align the DMH cohort's age and gender distribution with that of the general population. Data on race-ethnicity that had sufficient detail in the various age and gender groups were unavailable in the published census data for this period; thus race-ethnicity was not able to be incorporated in the weighting scheme. Both weighted and unweighted values for the DMH sample are shown in Table 1 .
Overall arrest rates
Weighted DMH cohort data were used to compare the odds of experiencing at least one arrest on any of the listed charges in the service use cohort with those of the Massachusetts population. Among the DMH cohort members, 3,662 (32.8%) were arrested at least once during the observation period, compared with 773,792 (23.2%) Massachusetts residents (OR=1.62, 95% CI=1.52-1.72 ), indicating that the cohort members were nearly two-thirds more likely to experience at least one arrest during the observation period. Offense-specific arrest rates for each group, ORs, and 95% CIs are shown in Table 2 .
As indicated in Table 2 , for every offense category, the DMH group's age and gender-adjusted arrest rate was significantly higher than that for the general population, and in some cases, dramatically so. ORs ranged from 1.84 for drug-related offenses to 5.96 for assault and battery on a police officer. a Based on the 1990 U.S. Census for Massachusetts minus the number of persons in the DMH cohort. Rounding of group percentages caused some totals to exceed 100%. In these cases the totals were reported as 100%.
Discussion
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Odds of experiencing an arrest in each charge category during the observation period for service recipients of the here. First, arrests represent police officers' perceptions and categorizations of the behaviors they see, which they fit into a legal framework that can be managed by the criminal justice system. Many charges are dropped before prosecution. The data presented here thus represent initial, streetlevel definitional processes. Whether the outcome of these processes is different for persons with a severe mental illness is unclear. But whatever their social meaning, arrests represent involvement with the criminal justice system, a phenomenon that in and of itself is of extreme importance to mental health authorities seeking to minimize rates of involvement. Several methodological limitations warrant attention. First, we were unable to adjust for racial and ethnic differences between the DMH cohort and the general population. It is well known that persons from racial or ethnic minority groups are at greatly elevated risk of arrest (3), and our inability to adjust for this factor represents a serious shortcoming. Moreover, simple demographic adjustment, even when race-ethnicity is included, is clearly inadequate to answer the question of whether being a public mental health services recipient per se places persons at greater risk of arrest. As we noted earlier, such individuals encounter a host of potentially criminogenic socioenvironmental and socioeconomic risk factors. In order to adjust for these factors one would need to adopt the strategy of the MacArthur Violence Risk Assessment Study (20) , comparing cohort members with neighbors exposed to the same factors. This was clearly beyond the scope of our project. Also, our data did not capture adequately the differences between the DMH cohort and the general public with respect to time in which the person is at risk of arrest. Persons such as the cohort's members experience a range of incapacitating events, including arrest and psychiatric hospitalization, which may be less common in the general population. Thus the time in which the person is at risk of arrest may be lower for persons with mental illnesses than for the general population.
An additional concern is the age of the data-a problem plaguing many longitudinal studies. Since the time spanned by the observation period, numerous diversion mechanisms have been developed at the interface of the mental health and criminal justice systems that, had they been in place in the 1990s, might have affected the arrest rates of the service use cohort. For our purposes this can be seen as both a curse and a blessing; by observing activity in the prediversion era we can assume that these rates are "uncontaminated" by the effects of those services. Comparisons with a similar cohort identified in the early 2000s would be interesting in this regard. Finally, the general population comparison group did not exclude all persons who are mental health services recipients. There were undoubtedly recipients who happened not to receive services in the index year as well as persons who had not yet begun receiving services. However, this number is presumably small relative to the entire Massachusetts population and unlikely to have significantly biased our results.
With those considerations in mind, we shift attention to the implications of the data presented here. These data show arrest to be a far more common experience for persons in the DMH cohort than it was for the general population, both overall and within all of the offense categories shown here. However, with the exception of assault and battery on a police officer, the largest ORs were associated with misdemeanor crimes against persons and property and against public order and public decency, which typify the low-level misdemeanors that are the focus of most diversion efforts. But the importance of the felony charges is not to be overlooked. An arrest and conviction for one of the misdemeanor charges may have an impact on individuals' housing, employment, and other prospects but lack serious long-term consequences and few public safety implications. Felony charges, on the other hand, may be associated with events that significantly affect other persons' health or property, and convictions on these charges can lead to long-term incarceration in settings where mental health services may be inadequate (23,24). These offenses are not generally the focus of diversion programs; nonetheless, understanding the pathways to involvement in these events and the individual, environmental, and systemic factors associated with them is critical given their societal importance.
Conclusions
Administrative data such as those used in this study have the advantage of providing glimpses of large populations and providing information on population and subpopulation offending rates and patterns. As such, they can inform policy and service delivery discussions. However, the lack of key variables-detailed diagnostic profiles, information on changing social networks and environments, routine activities, use of mental health services, continuity of treatment, and other factors-limits the extent to which important causal relationships can be explored. The significance of this problem argues for the development of a research agenda that includes longitudinal studies featuring comprehensive interview protocols coupled with administrative data on treatment, employment, criminal justice involvement, and other factors that are routinely captured over time. Understanding what differentiates persons with intensive justice involvement from those with little or no such involvement is essential if the excess risk of arrest faced by public mental health services recipients is to be reduced.
